
FOR RELIEF OF BUFFERSRB METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Today's SMSiOB

Rev. Tarboux, a mlskmary from Bra- 
ifL President Jefferson, of Um ckiirtk 
Extension Board. thon addressed the 
Confer*nor Many memorials and ap- 
peala wars referred to the proper com
mittee*. A memorial waa Introduced 

Pacific Conference asking

to Rica or deposited with the local Red 
Qroas treasurer. The taad la to ho 
disbursed hjr too Americas dUOomatic 
ageat la Costs Rica. The America* 
Rod Gross has received from toe eKy 
ot  New Orleans fLMO as Its contribu
tion, to the earthquake sufferers at 
OartSRn. The state department has 
ban* informed hr the United- Fruit 
Company that the company, had ooar 
trthoted $26,000. This fund, a* doabt, 
will be distributed by ton company's 
aaeat at Baa Joae. The house today 
passed a bill authorising -the war de
partment to loan blankets, etc., for the 
aae of the eartoqaahe sufferers.

that a bishop reside on the Pacific

T f —  of two and one half 
easts per see other for too erection of 
a Boutharn Methodist Chulbh la 
Washington was carried. The commit- 
toe oa federation reported that as 
plane wore being considered for the

AN Commissioners Agree an Lower 
*■'*' Rate, But Colquitt Wanted * 

Five Cents.

srety criticised For lot
to Public Health la

One Is To Be Constructed Over Haiti- 
day Creek on New Read and 

One Over Bear.

The long-desired new road to Pe- 
trolls out Bast 7th street Is to be
come a reality soon sad the oounty 
com mission era are today perfoetlag 
the arrangements for tta construction. 
It wttl extend directly west from too 
Denver depot, circling too baseball 
park and connecting with the prsdent 
road about two miles east of too city. 
The new road will enable those com
ing In from Petrolls mad other points 
In that direct loo to com* directly Into 
the business section without the to 
lar sad danger of crossing the tracks 
In the southern part of the city.

Bridge architects and contractors 
s i r e  here tMiy to~figure on the bridge 
which It la proposed to construct

• “Suit was riled yesterday afternoon 
b» ton district court by J. A. Presley 
against the Port Worth and Denver for 
V  total loss of twenty-five thousand 
dollars damages, ton thousand of 
which are named as actual and fifteen 
thousand as exemplary.

This suit grown out of aa Incident 
which la alleged to have occurred at 
■Uctra several weeks ago. The plain 
tiff, allege* the petitioner was traveling 
with a car of household goods which 
the defendant road had a contract to 
transport from Wichita Palls to Chll- 
Upothe. At Electro, say* the petition,

npectal to Tbs Time*.
Austin, Tex, May 10.—Constituting 

a majority of toe railroad oommibokm, 
Messrs. Mayfield sad William* yester
day announced the long-expectqd de
cision on the question of cotton rate 
reduction. Their Joint agreement 
makes n reduction of 4 cento In all 
maximum territory, allowing the rote 
to eontlnne to Include all terminal 
charges, currying the cotton to the 
wharves In all Texaa ports when de
al rea. The present differential from 
Houston sad Beaumont to Oalreetoa 
and other ports Is continued. The 
Joint agreement of Commlaatonan 
Mayfield and Williams provide* for a
4- cent reduction and the inclusion of 
terminal charges, while the decision of 
Commissioner Colquitt, filed April M, 
but not hitherto given out, calls for a
5- cent reduction and the exclusion of 
term Inal charges. The rates at pres
ent, Include terminal charges, but, by 
common Consent, and not under order 
of the commission. The decision aa 
reached makes a local rate to Oalves-

MANfi AMENDMENT LOME
It Authorised Acquisition of Compet

ing Stock by Reads.
May 10.—By a 

vote of on* hundred and etxty-ntne 
to on* hundred and sixty, the house 
today defeated the amendment to the 
Railroad BUI offorod by Mans of Illi
nois, which authorised the acquisition 
by railroad companies or stock of 
competing transportation linen. “

The ritual business wlU'begin this 
aftoraomi when the- house of dele- 
gntoa, tie governing body of the organ 
isatlonJtneots Waco and Amarillo,
want too next toeelng.
- Dr. Ifisn In his address, said: “Gov- 
ecnqr ferru-bHI saw fit to veto the 
Tuberculosis Hill on a film** pretext 
Ha made to* law providing for a 
Leprosarium inoperative by withhold
ing the appropriation and seriously 
cngaled toe Board of Health by cut 
tlnjhgut every dollar of the appropria- 
t Ion, he dared .showing that In his judgt- 
mi R , a dollar to of vastly mors Im
portance than nay consideration for 
ton, democratic platform, yet he would 
hap# ua believe he stands for the so 
fqreement of the demands. By every 
means la his power, he has forced wr 
minimum Interpretation of the legis
lative acts to provide and oar* for the 
public health. He la on* man connect- 
ad with the legislative affair* to the 
state who has been paUroly out of

and mosquito and urging better gener
al sanitation for the state.

the car by the employes of the road 
aad after being badly beaten and bruis
ed by them, was confined to the Elec
tro Jell for thro* hours, without pro
cess of law. The plaintiff to a physi
cian aad was moving from Woodbine, 
Cooke county to Haskell county, when 
the Incident occurred. ’  i

He alleges to his petition that his

AUTOMMILE ORDINANCE 
LOWERING SPEED UNIT 

IS TO IE PASSED SOOH
AS RESULT OF AFFRAYS 

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON
personal injuries, resulting from the 
ejection and confinement, entitle him 
to ten thousand dollars actual damag- 
**, and he also asks fifteen thousand

Two affray* took place In toe ne
gro settlement late yesterday after
noon, resulting la two negroes being 
shot aad two others badly carved up. 
Joe Jackson, a negro bartender, was 
hit by a charge from a shot gun. said 
to have boon to too hands of “Smoke'* 
QI boon and a negro boy also collected 
several souvenirs from the same 
source. The shot was not Intended 
for either of the marks, bat for ap-

. At Its next meeting the city council 
win consider toe enactment of an or
dinance regulating automobile driving 
to this cKy sad a city spaed limit will 
be fixed. At present the city can as
sess fines only under the general law, 
which allows a maximum speed of 11 
miles per boor This Is considered en
tirely too fast for the safety of the 
public and an ordinance will he passed 
fixing the limit at I or 10 miles wlthla 
the city limits.

la spite at tha fact that s maximum

The details of- the decision are yet 
to be worked out and the commission 
therefore requested that them be no 
speculation as to Its final aad fall ap
plication. Commissioner Mayfield Is 
now 111 In his room. The decision aa 
written by Commissioner Williams aad 
Indorsed to full by Chairman Mayfield, 
to as follows:
- "For the sake of getting togsther
on s reduced rot* on cotton, I waive 
for the present my Individual objection 
to the differential system, being to a 
minority la my opinion thereupon, gfid 
propose to agree with the .other com
missioners : ' *

“ 1. To redoes toe rat* 4 coats to all 
maximum territory aad by reasonable 
proportion In mi leans territory,

"A To lot the rot* comttone to In
clude all terminal charges, anrrylng the 
cotton to to* wharves In all Taxes 
ports when desired.'

"3. To continue the present differ
ential rates from Houston and Beau
mont to Texas ports.

"4. To carry forward all com pro** 
rules under suspension aa they now 
are, #o the same may he pat Into force 
at once. If abuse* arise.

"6 To permit the concentration or 
cot to* for other than compress pur
pose* at any port or tafsrior potato to 
Texaa to lias of shipment all concen
trated cotton to move forward daring 
to* season of shipment and not after
ward. Concentration charges to be re
funded when bill of lading Issues for 
concentrated oottoa aad upon the aur-

dollars exemplary damages. He claims 
to bars been riding to the car by the 
authority aad permission of the agent 
here. Coombs, Coombs A Tipton of 
Haskell are his attorneys to to* ease.

construct a now bridge ovet Bear 
Creek, north of the city, and will prob
ably approve the plana for both R aad 
the Holliday Creek bridge at this sew 
alon of the court.

thy with the enlightened
it of the day oa public health

Later to toe evening Doc Ferguson and 
Frank Brady engaged to a carving 
match, to which to* latter was vic
tor loss by a scow of "Tarty-six to six. 
Brady skipped out DV. Coons patched 
up Fhrguson a* pell aa possible, tak
ing forty-two stitches to various parts 
of bis anatomy. He will recover un
less blood polaoaing set* to. None of 
the others are more than slightly In

to to* natloa was tha declaration of J. 
T. Talbot, of the New Tott City Na
tional Bank to the convention of Texas 
Bankers Association iq his address 
here this afternoon. He said It Is 
show by the Increase to loans by Na
tional banks sad asserted that auto
mobiles have a great deal to do with 
to* high eoss of Uvtag. He deplored 
the fact tost maay borrow to buy au
tomobiles. Secretary J. W. Hoppes, of 
Austin, recorded IS* members this 
year.

Dallas will Ukely be the next place 
of meeting.

make contributions to the otty treas
ury Seven dollars and a half Is tha 
prsasat rat* for Joy ride*, but It may 
be found necessary to raise the price If 
the diversion becomes ton popular at 
that quotation. The matter wilt- be 
taken up by the council at Its next

st ( 
shape

will dsllver the Commencement ad
dress for tha public school. May 10. 
Mr. Chandler Is one of the landing law
yers of Texas, and one of the most flu- 
oat speakers to the state.

Twenty new books, “The Makers ofUIbIrfv m mi era rar ml ■ ml Fm- lb* saWaaI

'■pr. Hcnlnl Argument Presented Today Before 
Railroad Comml*l*n. Over Two Hundred Cities Represented 

At Birmingham.
By Associated PraaaAustin, May 10.—The Railroad Com

mie* lou bearing today considered the 
rat* on. print and newspaper. Q. T. 
Mor<-lend of the Forth Worth Freight 
Bureau, argued for s reduction from 
the proeent rate of 07 cents to SS cents 
per hundred. A. O. Munro. manager 
of too Ban Antonio Light-Gasetto nr 
gued on hubs If of the newspapers. 
It was takeb under advisement.

History,” were received for the school 
library tola week.

"Mother's Day” was appropriately 
observed at the Christian and at tb* 
Baptist churches Sunday.

Birmingham. May 10.—Nearly tw* 
hundred title* were represented when
the International Association of Chiefs 
of Police was called to order her* to
day. Mayor Eylrerior of Washington, 
presided. Tb* days’ program Includ
ed addresses of welcome In toe morn
ing aad the reading of paper* lb to*

’ T t n r .
school house Saturday night, under the 
auspices of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation. The play was well rendered 
and the proceeds will apply to paying 
for too encyclopedia aad other books 
for It i  school.SUMMER COTTAGES TO RE 

BUILT AT LAKE WICHITA; 
WARM MEATIER COLON!

SENATE TAKEB ACTION
Passes Resolutions on Death ef King 

Edward and Adjourn*.
Washington, D. C, May ( .—Adopting 

a resolution of condolence, presented 
by Senator Cullom on behalf of the 
committee on foreign ra la trios a, the 
senate adjourned at S o'clock today 
out of respect to the memory of Klag 
Edward. The action was token with

Abilene. Tex. May A— 
aged twenty-three, aa f 
state epileptic colony, di 
from accidental smother 
tinat had a convulsion 
night sad got her bond 
the pillows, thaa amrikii authorities whit* suffering a nervosa 

breakdown anrly to April Ho Mopped 
at the Be I bold Hotel several days be- 
for departing.

Drafts oa Baa Francisco banks are 
said to hare boon promptly honored 
for considerable sums. Hl< hard* Is 
reputed as a sculptor who recently 
earn* Into a comfortable fortune



Robert E .ftu ff WELL! WELL!

1 :4 **  m.
.11:1* ». to. 
.11:4* p-m.
,.

in ttw
. IM + m ..11 Of a.**.

I cannot attempt to “ 7 ju*t what 
jo*  will need for cummer, but I can aay 
Ice Tea Glaaaes will make up port o f 
jour need*; yea, and soaaa of thoae 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoon* to go with 
the flame*.

Now, That Diamond
' , it .„1: i
I bare a. few thousabd #'» worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
oft You will always find something 
nice in this store.

S:1S p. m. 4:*f p. m. 4:4# p. b. 
»:M p. a . 
MS*. ML l:Wp. m.

U.-T/Crain to IX B Shaft, lots 11, 
I x l l  U 4 14. block H, Jsloalck ft* 
dttlon; lilt* .

W. Noble Oebome to A. K anils, 
lot 1*. Mock IS*. Ooctrs; $«o 
* W. N. Oartlft it  U  to OftCftr T. 
Breftcbt, block n , Wbodruft Helrhti 
Addition to Eteetre; $10*0.

H. C. Middle brook et ax to Robt. 
Malone, 1*0 scree J. W. Nicholson ear 
vey. $7*&0.

L. Went herington to J. R. Jordsn. 
loU 24 sad n ,  block t. Loefener end 
Schwegtor addlttlon to Burkburnett;

R. B  Hot to C. A RandftU, lot IS. 
block 1. First H. W. 8 pi vs y edditlon 
to Wichita rails; f**0.

W. F. Jourdaa et as to 0. W. Basle 
et si. lot IS, and west half at lot 14. 
block M l; $14**.

J. B. Marlow to W M Peters, lota S 
to 14, Mock IIS. Wichita Fnlto; $S0*.

A. M. Darla l o t .  L  Millar, M s I 
mad 7, Mock 1$, Jsloalck addition to 
Wichita Fklla; $S sad other good sad 
valuable coesideration paid.

R. L. Miller to John Fra aka, south 
half of lot 4. Mock 1SS; lot 1* block 
101, la Wichita Falla, and lots 1 and 
7, block It. Jaloaick uddltloy; $SKX).

D R . L  C O O N S
PHYSICIAN AND IU M IO N .

THELMA WEEK
you hoot not made the acquaintance 
d k why we are going to haoe a Thelma 

so that you may he introduced.

Thelma.

THELM A T H E L M ATexas Msdicoe* Meet la Dallas.
Dallas, Tex.. Mar 10.—Dallas la 

crammed sad Jostled by several thous
and visiting physicians, surgeons, tbelr 
wives and families sad many of their 
friends. The occasion to the forty 
second annual meeting of the Texas 
Medical Association, which win hold 
forth during the next three days. The 
Initial asesloa was called to order In 
the First M. E. Church this morning 
aad was devoted to the exehaaae of 
greetings, the appointment of commit
tees and ether buaipeee. Tomorrow and 
Thursday there will he numerous sec
tional conferences besides the general 
sessions Many medical men of note 
from ell parts of Teams and from other 
states are to be beard.

The of fleers In charge of the gmtber-

D R . A . L . L A N E ,
PHYSICIAN AND flURQSOM. 
os ever Nett, S torm  aad Haj 

maa'e Dry Oooda Mora. 
Rooms 4 aad fl.

oe phone *47. Residence phoneT . R . (D A N ) B O O N E
ATTORN RY AT LAW

E V E R E T T  J O N E S , M . D .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

OfDee ever &  fl. Morris 4  Oo. e Dm*

W E N D E L L  JO H N S O N Cincinnati on hit way to Dayton
where he took command of the 
American army to Oppose the 
British.

1SJ7—William Wlndom, Secretary of 
the Treasury under President 
Harrison, bora In Belmont coun-

<. ty. Ohio. Died suddenly In Now 
York, Jftn. I*. 1S*L

1*41—General Robert K. Leo took 
command of the troops In Vir
ginia

1SU—Norfolk. Va. surrendered to the 
Federal troops.

1*M—Centennial of the discovery of 
the Columbia River celebrated 
et Astoria Oregon.

1**8—Queen Victoria inasgurated the
Imperial Institute of the Colo
nies sod India.

osts nothing to coma and meet Thelma, so don't send regrets. 
J will be pleased and surprised at so delightful end lasting an 
>r et such a reasonable price-
W e have the exclusive privilege o f making introductions—

J. C. A. Oueet, M. D.
Everett Jones, M. D.

Dr*. GUEST & JONES.
PHYSICIAN* AND SURQEOME.

Dr. Geest day phone............. ,...***
Dr. Onset night phone................... 114

J. M . B L A N K E N S H IP
LAWYER.

McCturkan Bl'd’ g. Phene
Wichita Falla, X  Texas.

Texas Bankers at El Pees.
El Paso, Tex., May I*.—Representa

tive hankers and financiers from all 
parts of the state are gathered here for 
the (Veaty-sixth annual convention of 
the Texas Stats Bankers’ Association, 
the sessions of which will continue un
til Friday The program to on* of the 
baet ever arranged for a meeting of 
the association. Included among the 
ached died speakers are Fred E. Faroe- 
worth of New York, general secretory 
of the American Bankers' Aaeodatiaa; 
H. R. BMrtdga, vice president of the. 
First National Bask of Hauston. Jos
eph T. Talbert, rice president of the 
National City Bask of New York, P. H. 
Welch, vice pres Meat of the First -Na
tional Bank of Taylor; M. A. Taylor, 
president of the First National Bank of 
Ballinger, aad WUUam ft. Hawkins, 
state bank commissioners of Texas

ftolU n A  V on  dor  liippu
ARCHITECT* ‘ .

Users Bateman Ballfling.
MARICLR COAL GO.

DR. W. a  FELDER,
- D E N T I S T

Southwest Comer 7th Mreet Typewriter Paper,
Cartoon, Ribbons, Etc,

D R . J. S . N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

* s —1-1 Moore-Bateuaa Building 
PHONE*

Liabilities.
Capital Stock___
Cadi Tided Profits 
Deposits ..r . .

Total
Correct: .

IM.fi**.**
4*7*4

lM.7SS.lt

EXCHANGE Uwt Slrth
C H A 8 . 8 .  H A L E . M . D.E. M. W IO GS,

WORK OF EVntY DESCRIPTION.
J. W. Wit & Sm , Pnprtotirs

ring and first class Tin Work. 
M M l u m  A  e—

bits Falls Sheet Metal W wk,

W .R tM to F  - 1  M. U  Britto.
OOARAkTBB ABSTRACT A  TTTWft 

COMPANY.

A. S. FONVILLE
“The Jeweler”

708 OHIO AVE. * PHONE 31

r~ > 9 < — T..i~ *'



LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
.  . -------- -A—

New York May 10.—It n u l  k m  
barn.a W*©re blow-to m b * of the 
merchants of Nov York whoa Mra. 
Theodora Octavio MoO*. the eccentric 
widow yof a Totoraa theatrical manager 
of grwat wealth, dloO loot Jan vary. 
Since her death it haa coma to light 
that Mra. Moaa had a mania for pur 
chasing all kinda of things for which 
aha had absolutely no uaa. It ia-anld 
that in the laat twenty yearn of her 
Ufa Mia. Moaa a pent 1800.000 alone at 
a certain fashionable atom on Fifth 
Avenue. When her magntBclsat home 
on Mndiaon avenue waa eearched after 
her death, fully four thousand unopen
ed package* containing drees foods, 
loose, embroideries, silks, satins, lin
ens, millinery trimmings, etc, were 
feond piled up ia a opart room on the 
top door. Many of theca goods, 
which bore the labels of various fash- 
ionab)e merchants of New York, had 
been purchased many years ago and 
had aevar been touched ataoe they 
had been stored away after having 
been delivered to the purchaser. The 
too sad two grandsons, being the only 
heirs of Mrs. Moss' estate, had no use 
for the accumulation of dry goods sad 
had thorn sold at suction the other day. 
The Jewelry accumulated by the money

The White 
Is King of 
All Sewing

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Wlehlta.

To the Creditors of the Wichita Fur
niture Company, a firm composed 
of WVF. Bhiert and H. F. Rhlert: 

Toe are hereby notified that the 
Wicktta Furniture Company of Wich
ita Falla Texas of the Ceuaty of 
Wiehlta. on the 33th day of October, 
1*0» executed a deed of assignment 
conveying to the undersigned ell their 
property for the benefit of such cred
itors as wtU consent to accept their 
proportional share of their estate and 
discharge them from their respective
claims, and that the undersigned has 
accepted such trust and has qualified 
as required by law. •'

All creditors consenting to sold as
signment must within four mouths af
ter the publication of this notice make 
known to the assignee their consent 
ia writing and within alx months of 
the date-of this notice file their claim 
aa prescribed by law with the under
signed who resides at Wichita Falla, 
Texas, which 4s also bla postoffice ad-

mad widow were sold some time ago 
aad brought 130,000, although It had 
originally cost a great deal more. How 
recklessly and indlaorlminntingly Mra 
Moss spent her money may be inferred 
from the fact that among the goods 
found in unopened bundles and auction- 
ad o f  were several dosen bundles of 
feathers and millinery trimmings, Ive 
hundred parasols, one hundred fans 
and many dozen* of kimonos, shawls, 
beaded capes aad velvet gowns. H . F. E H LE R TAristocratic circles of Gotham are 
all ia a.flutter of excitement over a 
most shocking occurrence. ORVILLE BULUNGTON. 

17-34-11 l Assignee._  The other
day the Princess Lwoff Parlaghy, the 
distinguished portrait painter, who, 
with per retinue, occupies a suite of
twelve rooms at the Plain, waa tha 
cause of a moat serious affront to the 
Duchess of Manchester, who also oc
cupies a suite in the same hotel. Of 
course, there is a story to that oecur- 
renee, but It la by no means, so sensa
tional as the busy scandalmongers of 
tha city would like to make It When 
the princess cam# to the Plaza last 
fall she brought with her, besides a 
small army of servants and a shipload

As tha rules

ip Clothes

CHy and Farm
Property

Honectly now; if you knew that you could come to opr shop and obtain a suit 
Made in New York in the moat recent and popular New York style, wouldn't you 
buy it in preference to any other? You can: it ia just simply a matter of coming. 
Benjamin Clothes are Made in New York but they're for sale here. They have all 
the cleverness that Neff York designers can put into them and all the splendid, high
class tailoring that New York workmen can give.

' ”  - * •

Cheese.
Sspsego, brick, llmberger, 

UcLsurin's Imperial, McLaurli 
quefort, Edam, pineapple and 
cream at Sherrod A Co.

of tranks, her pet dog. 
of the hotel do not permit doga to be 
taken in the elevators, the prieofas re
quested tbet one of the elevators bo 
eat eaide for her exclusive use. Her 
request •was greeted aad ever since 
that tfene one of the elevators waa re
served for the exelasivs use of the 
priaeees. her dog and her servants. 
The other day the princess had Just 
returned from a rids la the park and 
stepped into her special slevator, to 
have heraalf and her dog taken to 
the second floor. Just then the Duch
ess of Manchester, whose suite Is on 
the third rloor, attempted to board the 
lift, tout the sliding door was shut ia 
her fare The Duchess took another 
lift a d  Immediately telephoned to the 
manager, complaining of the rude 
treatment that was accorded her. The 
situation was explained to her aad 
that eadad the matter for everybody, 
except the goeeipe.

I-JeuL Edmund Rlaney. in cserge of 
the A dan tie Avenue Police Station. 
Brooklyn, proved himself a BpartaaHke 
father tha other day when he ceased 
his own son to bo locked up on the 
charge of disorderly conduct. Young 
Blaney was engaged In a light with 
another young man whoa he was ar
rested by aa officer Notwithstanding 
hla protestations, young Blaney was 
taken to the station. Whore his father 
was at the desk. Lieut. Blaney re
pressed his smottoe and sternly took 
the pedigree of the prisoner end enter
ed It In the records. Then be ordered 
the prisoner searched aad locked In a 
eell. i-lent. Blaney h a  been on the 
police force for many yean and hears

List your property with MOORE 
JACKSON A PERKINS. Phone 171. 
—m -M to

Collier &  Hendricks
W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS  £

Take Tour Mousuro _ 
and Build You that 

Bummer Suit
1 will Build It as Ton Want It 

and
When Ton Want It 

—Calling Here—
You caa see my Fashion—accept 

Patterns and Suitings, 
Choose your Material,

Select your favorite Style 
and let me Prove 
ThaL on Clothoe Building,
1 caa Satisfy Ton

On Quality of Material, 
Workmanship aad Price.

L H. Roberts

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 
Floors ,  FowhIbHq— ,

of. its superior work
manship.
flT h e  best W orsteds, 
stylish in  design, the 
best workmansnip in
volving the whole in
ternal construction o f 
the suit; these are the 
details often neglected, 
never in Stein-Bloch 
Com pany’s Clothing. H e a th

\ n - - m

' / t i m e/  wgF If * *



2*th JodlcUlFor District Attorney 
District.

•. M. P08TE
E. 8. MORRISON.

of Archer Count/. 
A. 8. MOB8.

Or are you among the ducky 
number jetting food tbings
for nicb little money at

' - *s

of Choir •lection, It would bo appn otot 
ad. The people certainly need la the 
governor's ofloo a bob who boo the 
bockbooo of o Jm m i  Stephen W in, 
end. bod tbot boon the coot, there fa 
eo odd of dPObt but that, the laouraaea 
cofopaaioe would bare boon glad to re- 
■tala ta Toaaa and do buolnooo pad 
toko for tbeir trouble n reasonable 
compensation. It to perfectly ridicu
lous for anyone to assart that tbo rates 
now beldg charged are oot extortloa-

aecesaary to prove this assertion to

All Millinery Goods now 
going at coat. Hats and all 
Materials. 1-3 off on all 
Wool Suita. Many other

803 Indiana Ave.‘The Ladies Man
Vr County Commissioner Precinct 1 

O. W. FILGO.
D. E. THOMAS.

thd searcher otter It to invariably con
vinced that someone to sitting on It 
There to no reason Co suppose such 
a thing. Perseus have huen accused 
of this very trick ter centuries, they 
alwsya rise, though under proteat aad 
la revolt, end the object to never, or 
very seldom, discovered under them. 
The lost .object may be of a  shape that 
one could not alt oe comfortably; hut

afford not one-half the Are protection 
us does this city, end yet these Okie- 
heme towns are getting their insur
ance nt from SO to 100 per cent cheep
er thee Texas towns, ft to not right 
or Just to charge that one to being 
literally robbed, unlees there are facts 
to sustain each a charge, but. In this 
Instance, then to abundance of proof 
to prove ell that has bees asserted 
In this article. * Jest why tbs officials 
of as great a state as Taxes wlU 
stand Idly by end permit sunk tt îaae 
tOffo on la a question the present ad
ministration should bo hold to answer 
tor. It troM also bo otaotae Internet 
to the people of Texas to haew just 
why It was that at least one of the 
state officials resigned his office Just 
after the present schedale for the 
fixing of Insurance rates bed base 
-concocted ned approved by him, and 
which one of tbs Insurance com pantos 
he is new working fur.

S O M E  R E A L  B A R G A I N S
No. 1. 12-room two-story rooming tween 15th and lfith . Rents 

house In business section, 80* Scott Price *900. 
avenue, rents for $M per month. Price No. 4. Two vacant lots 
$8500. v , •> '<-; between 15th and lfith strut

No. 2. Two neSr four-room houses. yscent lots
Just completed In high style; bath . ^ V t a S k X S o u S f i  
room, two porches, city water and gas, ,f , ' . . .  k*'
rout, tor $17A0 * r , ? o.th: Price £ , d “  ^ T r w c ^  to

for  Constable, Precinct Ne. 1. 
F A  SEELEY.

./• ,i " J. D. JONES
' CHAB. P. TSART.

•R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.everyone Always insists that you rise. 
Nothing Sine has quite the power to 
make that burning ruga rise In ones* 
breast ft to so unfair. There- are 
some persons who wool* suspect a 
paralytic who bed been sitting la tbe

Agra's Hesgilt* Prwf S ainCard ef Thanks.
We desire to express s word of 

thanks to those who so kindly ren
dered anal stance to us during the ill
ness and after the death of our little 
eon. Horace Evans, which ooenrred on 
the fith. Should misfortune ever be
fall any of . them, we , stand ready 
aad more than willing to aid all in 
our power.' • , * ; . .

MR. end MRS. C. B FELDER. \
H.LUSTBA
Of SECURING ?A
- w m  1 . - 7TOTRAME ff.
wRirt osmont y/k

Don't fret and fume because you are 
hot—get a linen salt at the BUTE 
TAILORS, and ee^fcool. < 308db-men's Fund.

. Everybody should be Interested la 
this Firemen’s Fund, and get a can Of 
.Calmest Baking Powder and bake a 
cuke, for every cake will be sold, and 
will kelp tbs fund that much. SOM*

Clean rags wanted at the Times 
See. 10*-tf—

Be wise and use tbe Economical
U Burner. 207-5to

R O C L A M A T I O
CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO A

Mill Over-Production Sale
Beginning SATURDAY, MAY 14th at 9:00 A. M.

$60,000 worth o f  Dry Goods, Silks, Ladies' Dresses, Skirts, Ladies' Under- 
res, Corsets, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries, Mens' Hats, Pants and Suit 
;nt that will go down in the history o f  W ichita Falls as the Greatest Sale, 
in the marvelous selections o f styles, in the multitude o f values offered,

I P R IC E S  A S K E D  at

and convenes for 30 sensational selling days, 
wear, Shoes, Notions, Clothing, Hosiery, G lo 
Cases; a M ill Over-Production indeed; an e\ 
known throughout the State, greater not onl

Come here expecting to find abtoUitely die best ctatioru shall be exceeded in eWry instance. Wg guarantee 
MOMENTS OF IMAGINATION. Were we to uee tbe most

t ever saw. You wOl not be disappointed;
. .  .................. ■  T ■ P I  ... ■ ___ ONLY PICTURE IN YOUR MOST EX

empkatic language wg could not sufficiently impress upon you die importance of these bargains.

Mill Over-Production Sale will record the moat important event ever held in Wichita Falla TO  THIS END THE BIG 
. BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, MAY 13th undergoing important changes and to mark down fill goods. Saturday

Thousands and Thousands of Dollars worth of Mill and Factory Goods, bought direct 
from the mill* and factories months’ ago, before the advance, and at a time when dic 
mills and factories were extremely anxious to aelL We can, we will sell you these 
goods in this sale for less than you could buy them for today, were you a merchant.

Watt! Watt! For the Opening
SATURDAY, MAY 14th 9 A. M

M  --------------- ■Osnstnl Meangar.
Oml H- Trevuthaa....i M*r.
Jefco Gould................ ...........City W



You’ll Wonder
W hat A rc  Y ou  W il
ling to  Pay (or Coffee

■Ug— i— i ' i i  Bin
-J w r y w ifH K P  r o o k s

i Iobi wlthput Fer* 
• after you I a n  be-National t u g o i Results. 

PIttaberg 7. Brooklyn 8. . 
Chicago *. Now York 0. . i
Phllaialpbla 8. Clacton*ti 4. 
SC Lout* 1  BSotoa 1.

r i*l*4 a auccaao. Keep 
band. It ta always ready

W4NWO.

Brooklyn ------- JO 8 14
/  Where They Way Today. 

' Boat on at St Loula.
Brooklyn at Bt Louis, 

r - BBUadclphia at Cincinnati. 
New York at Chicago.

WANTED—To buy I  good milch eawa 
and I  ponies. Apply 1104 Indiana At*.—sot-dtp
WANTED—To oell now a teal aafa; 
coat 1180. for |T8. MOORE-J AC K 80 N

I t i j i i i  Vlooulto* 
10, Wanhington 0. 
aw York 0.

p h o n s t ,  did, m .  •

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS Club . 
Pblladalphli 
Clerataad
Dotratt ..... 
New York

Phone 5 6
M H O K T  ^

Chicago __
Washington 
St Loula ,

W h i n  they may Today. 
Chicago at Waaklagtoa.

’ Bt l-aula at Boaton.
Detroit at Now York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. The Fact That 

Tall o f Haley’s

la fifteen million ml lea long and may
•aelrele the entire earth, and will at
tract the attention of the world, ia no 
roaaoa that wa win forget ta talk 
about our Clark'* Jewel Bumped 
Steal Oee Stove, Tbl, atore to ao 
much better than aay other gaa atore, 
that we are particularly anilou* that

■■—  B E C A U S E !  -t  —
It  haa no oven  bottom  to burn out.
N o  dan gerou s p ilot ligh ta  to  caaae ezploaiona. 
E nam eled  steel w alls w h ich  d o  not rust.
A feet o f gaa w ill finish b iscu its on  both  racks startin g  

w ith  co ld  oven . '*
B urner caps not con n ected , bu t loose ; easy to clean . 
T>oea not heat the bo iler  w hen you  bake o r  roast.

NOTICE—Ws hare several good bar
gains la farm and city property. See 
m  about It; also list your property 
with us. WICIIITA LAND CO.
—S04eod-12t of a Clark'* Jewel Stamped Steel Oes

meat A proepectlre buyer ha* a
5srfrct light tO know the ad ran tag*

tore.
the corn pa rati rely light armor of the 
decks of warship,, end If possible to 
penetrate to the vital, of the ship be 
lore they explode.

The present style of mortar project 
lie weighs 1000 pounds, end has an 
sffeoilre range of 10 000 yards, but It 
Is proposed boob to substltuts a light
er projectile, one weighing about 700 
pounds, but which will bare an effect 
Ire range of 17,000 yards. As this Is

RUBBER TIRES—1 hare Just received 
a new reel of “Goodyear” rubber tires, 
and am prepared to put them 90 your
vehicles at reaaoaabte rates. H. C. 
LURCH K. 208-dtc—

If You Want a First-Class Job 
Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting FOR RENT—Bern; does ta; accom

modate four bore**. Apply to B. B. 
GOR8UNB 888-tfo—
FOR RENT—Juae Brat; four bouse*, 
desirably located, with ell modern con- 
realenoes. 411 Scott avenue.r 
.. S08-8tc—

A -Sill Salley- Joke.
An actor talked sadly of Will Can

non. author of Bill Bailey’ and “Ooo- 
Goo Eye*." who died la poverty last 
month la Michigan.

■ Pour Bill.’ be said, “was too happy 
go-lm-hy to hare; but. then, he dlda’t 
get oat of his songs the proSt that a 
good business man would bar# got. 
Bill was too flighty to do much busi
ness

“One April Fool day la Shawmnt ha 
and I sets rad a barber's to be shared. 
The shop was empty- The barber had 
slipped out somewhere. 'We’U hare 
some tan.' said Bill, aad throwlag off 
hie coat sad hat, ha drew oa a white 
Jacket.

-Aa oM gentleman came ta.
- 8b*re, air ?' MU asked politely.
** f g i  b|||||* clOH/
“ Bii lathered' him aad rubbed Em 

lather la with kto Sagers. Tbea he

BLAND.

Will give you all accom
modations c o n s i s t e n t  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS) FORT WORTH FIRS.
Thirty Thousand Dollar Lem There 
<• Tbl* After*eon. ,

* i& ” » i s r B £ S w  « . . .this afternoon destroyed the pleat *fto JOB BARNETT arruAnoN B ■w a r n  ■



W ic h it a  d a il y

WORK A CHANGE
, >The thin and tired, the old and infirm, the nervous and 
weak, by vegilady eating The Wichita Ice Co

THE OLD RELIABLE
e i  W e thank the people of Wichita Falla for tbfir liberal patronage for the 
BJl past »fv e ra l aeaaona and wish to let them know that we appreciate 

•  same. In thie connection we wish to announce that our delivery wag
ons will be run to every portion of the city, both resident and business dis
tricts, and the more patrons we have to serve the better we like it  There 
need be no fearxjf not getting good service bv giving us your ordera, for we 
expect to lake care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
doable our force of teams and men. Again thanking you lor j our patron
age, and soliciting a continuance of same, we beg  to remain,

Yonra'Greatfully,

under the constitution aad toy-lavs 
framed toy the convention. Ttoe pres- 
ent session of the convention In of ex
ceptional Importance, as It will deal 
with the task of undertaking a thor- 
each revision of the United States 
Pbnrinaeopoela which, under the pare 
food law, will be the standard of the 
parity, strath  sad composition of all 
drugs and medicine* Included Is It.
'The last revision of the pharmaco

poeia occurred In 1H0, being then 
merely a standard guide. It was not 
enforced by law. hut now. under the 
new food sad drug law, the hook is as 
official work, the requirements of 
whldh every pharmacist aad dealer In 
drags mast coply under penalty of 
the law. The task ol the revision com
mittee of the present convention, 
headed by Dr. Joseph P. Remington, 
of Philadelphia, will be extremely dif
ficult, owing to the fact that the views 
of the delegstes, more or lees Influ-

wfll work g change. They will not know themselves or he 
known by their families. By adopting this diet they will 
led stronger, healthier and younger. Everyone will confirm 
this if they try it for one month. Ask your Grocer. The Wichita Ice Co

Florida State Primary.
Jacksonville. Pin., May 10—The 

Democratic State primary Is being 
held throughout Florida today on nom
inations for State and county offices 
to be filled at the next election. A 
United States Senator is to be chosen 
as successor to James P. Tallafaro, 
whose term expires next March. Sen
ator Tallafaro la a candidate for re 
election and his chief opponent is tor 
mer Governor Napoleon B. Broward. 
A third candidate la the person of M. 
1,'Engle la also In the field for senator, 
making the campaign one of the most 
-exciting in the history of the state. 
Congressmen are to be chosen from 
each of the three districts. Today's 
primary Is equivalent to an election, 
hut of a second primary le necessary.

The hot weather will soon be 
here. J

People must eat, even in hot i 
weather.

Gentlemen, don't allow your j 
wife to go Into a hot kitchen to | 
worry and fret. with coal or 11 
wood. -

Avoid the disagreeable odor i 
that gasoline or oil makes In a ,! 
room."

Keep up with the progress of < i 
your city.

voriag some policy la revising the 
pharmacopoeia aad there la a strong 
faction, beaded by the New Turk del
egatee. upholding the

Medical Men Meet at Tulsa.
Tulsa, Okie.. May 10.—A number of 

eminent physicians and surgeons of 
Kansas City, St Louis, Dallas and 
other cities are here to speak before 
the Oklahoma State Medical Society, 
whose annual convention assembled 
here today for a three days’ eesion.

M O N D A Y
SPECIALS

H E A T ,  L I G H T ,  C OOK
—With—tlcal properties may not commend 

them to the better informed practi
tioner of medicine. The delegates 
maintain that the drugs left out would
still be used by many physicians and 
It would he dangerous to leave them 
without protection of a legal standard.

The convention Is a thoroughly rep
resentative body. Three .of the dele
gates were appointed respectively by 
the Surgeon General of the army, the 
Surgeon General of the Navy aad the 
Surgeon General of the Hospital Ser
vice. while other delegate* represent 
the Bureau of Chemistry of the De-

! • North Texas Oil & Gas Co
MARICLR COAL CO.

W I C H I T A Southern Newspaper Publisher*
Mobile. Ala., May 10.—The eighth 

aanqal convention of the Southern
Newspaper Publishers association be- 
gaa In this city today with headquar
ters at the Battle House. Vice Pres
ident Curtin B. Johnson of Knoxville, 
called the gathering to order.

CAFE D I X I E  
Lawn Swings

$5.00Good Cooking 
Courteous Treatment

plosion end Dull Eyes.
The color in your cheeks won’t fade, 

the brightness In yonr eye won't van
ish, If you keep your stomach In good 
condition.

This was the advice of a prominent 
physician to a woman's club In Boston 
and It is good advice.

Belching of gas. heaviness, sour 
taste In mouth, dltxlness, biliousness 
and nausea occur simply because the 
stomach Is not properly digesting the 
food.

The blood neeJt nourishment to car
ry rigor, vlm and vitality to every 
part of the body and when food fer
ments in the stomach enough nourish
ment Is not supplied.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give Instant 
relief to upset stomachs, but they do 
mors; they put strength Into the 
stomach and build It up so that It can 
anally digest a hearty meal without 
giving Its owner hours of misery.

Mi-o-oa Is sold by druggists every
where and by Week’s Drug Co. at M 
esata a large box. It la guaranteed 
to cure indigestion or any stomach 
distress or money back.

301-tfc

Commander Peary In Roma 
Romo. May 10.—Commander Robert 

E. Peary arrived In Rome to deliver 
hie lecture on the discovery of the 
North Pole and to receive the gold 
medal of the Italian Geographical So- 
elty.

Prompt Service
RED OR GREEN

City Pmtronag•  Solicited 
H alf Rate* Cioan 
i  at Lunch Counter

Keep well by using onr lemons and 
grape Jalce. Phone 201. KING'S. 
—307-tfc ’ /

Phone us and we 
will get one on 
your lawn for you

Confederate Memorial Day.
Charleston, a  C-, May 10.—Confed

erate Memorial Day was observed to
day with the customary exercises la 
Raliegh, Charlotte, Wllmlngtea, Wins
ton-Salem OreenvWe, Columbia, and 
Other cities and towns of North and 
Smith Carolina.

Just Received North Texas 
Furniture Co,R egu lar  Me a l s :

At Lunch Counter, • ■ 25c 
In Dining Room, - • * 35c

KING’S.

E. M. WINFREYE x o lu m h r m  A g e n t *  f o r

Ostcrmoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, White Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wemecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 

* White Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

rat * Bread, Cakes and 
Plea In Town.

TIT US. WE BASE IT.
Youra to Please,

Rear Admiral Maria Retires.
Washington. May Id.—Today, after 

a career of 4< years of faithful and ef
ficient service as an officer of 'the 
United States navy. Rear Admiral 
Adolph Marti, famous as the recorder 
of the asval board that fastened upon 
Spain the Marne for sinking the hot- 
ties hip Maine, waa placed on the retir
ed hat of the navy on account of hav
ing reached the ago limit. Admiral 
Marix was horn of Jewish parentage 
la Saxony ta IMS and came to the

Moore, Jaehooa *  Perk! 
real estate aad iasuraaee. BROWN & SC O TT, Props.

Wanted, live agents. Apply at Trav
eler’s Homs Wagon Tard. J07 5tc.

IF IT S  FURNITURE Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN GET IT AT

T . J. TAYLOR, PfM ldsat.
T . C. THATCHER, Cashier.

'  Women’s Club Federation. 
Cincinnati, O.. May 1#.—Visiting club

day, aad the arrival of every l 
sd to the Banker already In 
by hundreds. This great i 
of womqn, of whom more tl 
are expected'as accredited | 
Is here for the teat! biennis 
tioa of the General Federate 
men’s Clubs. Though the for 
lag of the gathering does

c a p i t a l  ars.ooo.oo 
SURPLUS a 8,0 0 0 .0 0

North Texas Furniture (
U N D E R T A K E R S
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WE HAVE SEVERAL

Stehlik
Mon. I. M. Foster on Od* Fellowship.

Following U *n excerpt from an ad 
dress delivered on "Odd Fellowship,"
Sr Hon. S. M. Footer of this city at 

ewcaatl# on April 14th. na written 
by C. M. Shuffler and printed la the 
Olner Baterprlee of April 11th 

“ la eloquent terms he then Intro
duced the principal speaker of the day, 
Hob. S. M. Foster of Wichita Palls, 
candidate ror district attorney.

In oa* of the a rosiest fraternal ad
dresses we ever heard he told us that 
Odd Fellowship was more than >1 
years old; that Its principles wars act

♦ POLITICS AND POLITICIANS. ♦

Mankato la the first dty of Minne
sota to adopt the commission plan of 
govnramonL

The anti-saloon force* are organising 
In Oregon to make the state "dry* 
hi 1*1 1 . .

North Dakota democrats are oat to 
land the vice presidential nomination 
In ISIS tor Governor Burke of their

STORAGE
^ B & L IN G

Fenner Governor W. M. O. Dawson 
] \ of West Virginia has Issued a deals! 
i i of the report that h* Is a candidate for 
j | the United States senate.

Former President Roosevelt Is #x- 
' pected to speak at the biennial con- 

] | ventlon of the National Republican 
11 League to be held In New York next 
] [ month.
j ! Iowa prohibitionists have nominated 
i ' a complete state ticket, headed by E. 
j | A. McEachron. of Waterloo, as the can- 
11 dld*te for governor.
11 Thomas Kershaw, C. C. Feathers too* 
| [ and Colonel K. L. Blease will contest 
i r far the governorship In the democratic 
] |' primaries In 8outh Carolina this sum- 
11 mer.
it Governors Stuart of Pennsylvania, 
j | Ansel of South Carolina and Dona-
II ghey of Arkansas ars expected to take 
J1 part In the great Sunday School parade 
j ! In Washington next week.
I I I The democratic state convention will 
j ' meet In Charlotte on July 14th, to name 
i I candidates for the offices to be filled
■ i at the election next November.
j [ | Democrats of South Dakota have 
11 chosen Chauncey L  Wood of Rapid 
i > City as the gubernatorial candidate to 
!! head the ticket to be voted for la 
11 tl}e state primaries next month.
][• The opinion seems,to be gaining 
j ' ‘ ground in Georgia thnt former Qovern- 
11 or Hoke Smith, who was defeated for 
j [ re-election last year, la likely to again 
i i bmahe the raoe for chief executive, 
i ' j The most exciting local election the 
! j dty of Denver has witnessed In years 
11 ' Is to be held May 17, when a vote will 
j [ bo takes on the question of saloons 
11 or no saloons The antiealooa forces
■ i are making heroic efforts to arouse 
j ! public sentiment in favor of their

gantsed the first lodge and called It 
"Washington Lodge No. 1." Following 
so closely upon the revolution, for a 
while it had a hard struggle. Finally 
the second lodge was organised la Bal
timore, and called "Pranklla Lodge." 
Then It began Its marvelous growth. 
Tha spanker then paid a glowing trib
ute to womanhood. He actually said 
that a woman could keep s secret. He 
told us that the purpose of the order 
was to hpllft mankind. Its practical 
workings are to relieve the widow and 
orphan ta distress sad to look after 
the comforts of a brother la adversity. 
Here be gave us two beautiful and 
touching Tltnstrattona of this work. 
He told us of their Orphans Home, 
worth flto.OOO, where the fatherless 
receive an education. What Impressed 
us most was that no saloon man, bnr- 
teiidfr <>r other attache of the saloon.eea ke »a ClA A ..A  i k . t __*

Wo bava a atone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

W* have remodeled this building and have 
one of the beat STORAGE plants ta Uda 
part of the stats.

Wa are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

Wa make a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Care receive spe
cial attention. Wo can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAQE

T urn on  the Searchlight.
The man who hasn't run up against the sharp trader sad the 

trickster In business—the chap whose only object seemed to bo 
to sqoeese the last red cent out of every transaction, sad glv* as 
lltUo la return as possible—must be s brother of Mr. E. 2. 
Mark-

Wo allude to nobody. We merely remind you of the possi
bility of getting a raw sentiment deal at some place#. We dealre 
to Inject no ‘i-am-boller-thaa-thou" Into our advertising. But w# 
do welcome the searchlight of Investigation. Oar stock, our 
prices and our methods are such that w* would consider It a 
favor to bars you scrutinise them critically.

Bring us year lumber and building material Mils far set!mate.

can be an Odd Fellow, and that no 
man who Is thoroughly Imbued with 
the order would drink. Following this, 
the strongest appeal to liberty loving 
people we have ever heard, was mad* 
by this brilliant young lawyer to units 
and never oaase toe struggle until tbe 
shackles of the liquor traffic were bro
ken. It was indeed a great speech; 
one that tha thoughful man will nevar 
forget. Sometimes he carried us sway 
on the wings of his eloquence until we 
could almost feel tbe sepbyrs of heav
en blowing upon us. l,ong may be live 
to sway the world by such burning 
messages. "N

USE YOUR ' A  A  A ~  
TELEPHONE.

It la no further to our plaoo of bustnees 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A  STINSON,

G m ra l Transfer, Marine, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors sf all Kinds of 
Ms rehandles. J. M. McFALL, Manager. Temple Entertain* Firemen.

Temple. ThX.. May 10.—The State 
Firemen's Association began Its an
nual convention and tournament here 
today. Fireman, accompanied by dele
gations of cltlsens and bands, poured 
ta on every train. la honor of tha 
visitors tbe bastnee* section of the 
cky is handgomety decorated Today 
was devoted chiefly to the reception 
of the dedicates and the formal open
ing proceedings. The program for to
morrow and Thursday provide* for a 
big paarde and hook and ladder and 
bos* races and other prise contests. 
Hillsboro Is waging a vigorous fight for 
next year's meeting of the association

Richelieu Brand Coffee
Montana la entitled to be called a 

banner republican state. * In more 
than two-thirds of the counties of the 
state tbe democrats have not sleeted
members of the legislature In recent 
years, sad the chief strength of the 
party now, ns formerly, la cantered In 
the mining camps and shout the smok
ers. ' *'7 ' "

United States Senator Charles A. 
Culberson Is now reported to be almost 
wholly recovered from tbe nervous 
breakdown which has kept him from 
Washington tor a number of months. 
The senator has just sent his papers 
to the secretary of state of Texas an
nouncing himself as a candidate for re- 
dsstioM This wan necessary, in view 
of the approaching primaries la Texas.

John W. Kern's acceptance of tha

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

•form Cellars and Ciaterna
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

- We Wifl SeU Them On The 
S TA L L M E N T PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS

Delicious, Satisfying,
T H E  FINEST PRODUCED

Women's Whist Tourney.
Chicago. May IS.—The thirteenth an

nual congress of the Woman’s Whist 
Less*# began ht the Hotel LaSalle to
day with over SM ta attendance, in
cluding many o f the most prominent 
woman whist players of the country. 
The tournament will continue until 
Saturday wheh the final matches will 
bo played. . Trevathan &  Bland

t i l  C o a l !  S e e d s  l
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
And all Kind of Fiel0 Seed

W. C . S T R IN G  SR

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C a  KcBSknon to thoroughly 

gonBffod to the latest methods ad the

■ SddffS»NdS»SS4IBSBSPSIlSSSBBy
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The Important 
Question off the Hour

o h * High O qm 
16-16 IM S  1 6 J 7 *3 *  
14.66 16.16 16.16*11

VOLUWCatf n Olmw Oft—iw lp »U .... 
N#w Orleans. Mar 16.—Market (or 

■pot oottoa opened Arm and lie  hlgh- 
•Cv Middlings, -14%. Bales. 4160 bales. 
To arrive. 2200 bales. Contracts. 200 
bale* F. O. B.. 77g bales.

Open H4*h Close
14.00 14.0# 14.00* 01
14.01 1602 16.11*12

Ten Dollars worth of 
comfort for Twenty-five 
Cents; it beats the world

and family arrived 
from Baa Antonio, ASHEV1LI

BUB c
U * » o i

A marriage license was issued yes
terday to M. O. Turner and Miss Clara 
Harlott. both of Electro. .

Our representatives. Brock A Wool 
eey, will be at the Brown Palace hotel 
Wednesday the 11th. Boeure to call 
and Investigate our proposition, the 
beet money-making proposition on the 
market today. We want men with 
bmlns and ability.

WINDOW BRACKET MANUPAO 
200-Jt A  TJJR1NO CO.

Cettew. Uverpsoi Futuroe. 
Market tor future opened qule 

nteedy end closed Arm.
Open High

MmyJune.........7.71 7.77 1
JunaJuly . . . . . .  7.S0 7.72 1
July-Aug .........  7.62 7.67

Mr*. J. A. Tanner o( Iowa Park and 
hnr sister, Mrs. Ed.Onoo, from Chilli- 
cothe, ore in the city tbs guests of 
Mrs. O. W. Lawler.

T. S. .Freemen, manager for the 
Attain Lumber company left this 
■aornlsg for Old Mexico oe business 
for his compeay.

A. A. Oltaaon. O. P. A., and N. 8. 
Davis, TV P. A., of tbs “ Denver.’* have 
been In the city nil day, taking In 
Lake Wichita this morning.

A C. Doneghy sold today tbs J. F. 
Stark farm near Iowa Park, to O. A. 
Alboadiag of Oklahoma. This farm 
consists of 604 seres sad was sold for 
a cash consideration of $42 per acre.

J. P. Wooiaey and E. E. Brock of 
Bnrtleavtlle. Okie., are In the city In 
the Interest of the Window Bracket 
MaaatScturlng Co., of that city, for 
which they want te engage several eg-

Father Was cess gen From Cistern 
! While Mother Oats Ladder.

Amarillo, Tex., May 0.—Omy the 
screams of the little soa of Prof, and 
Mrs. J. T. Clagett of Pam pa school 
saved him from drowning at that place 
yesterday. The little fellow was at 
play Is the yard when the forests 
beard Its voice la distressed, sharp 
cry. They ran to the cistern just In 
time to see tbs body of their baby slak
ing beneath the four fast of water. 
Prof. Clagett hastily Jumped Intomhe

Assoc 1st
Asheville 

sd in the i 
Itinerancy 
once began
the commit 
oriel petlti 
vote the pr 
er may be 
thgn (our ] 
minority ai 
A letter fre 
foresee ai 
tlons. The 

committee c
Several I 

lals and re 
rights In tl 
were non-co 
foresee ado; 
mittee on 
mending tb<

Chicago Grain Market. 
»#t— Open High
............  114% 116%

102% 164%
a— Open High
....... . . . . ' 6» 61%
............ . 62% 63%
►*- Open High
..............  41 42%
........ 40% „  40%

Iowa State Shooting Teemantoni.
Burlington, la.. May lSy-T-The thirty- 

third annual convention and tourna
ment of the lows State Sportsmen’s 
Association opened here today for n 
three days’ session, wfth several score 
of well known trap experts In attend
ance. Included among the bum bar 
ere Prod Otlbert. Tom HnwhaB. Roils 
Heikes and Bert Wegner. Some good 
scores were made la the opening 
events today.

• i n n  S I S I S I I  l  "  wmwmm ”  ’

HoW to Buy Stylish High Quality
Clothes at Moderate Prices

Tbs pueatlon has been solved—we’ve solved- It—we spend months of care
ful study so that you can come here and make your selection In a very 
few minutes with absolute assurance of getting the best and most tor 
your money. Clothes exclusive In design, correct la style, right In qual
ity and moderate In price. They are unquestionably the every mens 
form and purse. We want every man to see these new things. The en
tire line of . ‘ ‘ *■ •

sank Anally. The mother. In the 
meantime bed not loot her hoed, bat 
procured a ladder by which the. father 
and baby left the near-watery grave.

Fort Worth, Tex.. May 16.—Cattle, 
2,360; hogs, 1,200. Steers, higher, tops 
•7.66; cows, higher, tops 66.60; calves, 
steady, tops 66.00; hogs, higher, tops 
>6.66.

factory? Are you mi _ money 
yotl are entitled to make under your 
preeent surroundings? If not. Investi
gate our proposition and make a 
change for tbs better at aaqe. Abso
lute proof of the merit of our business.

At Brown Palace Hotel. 300-3tf
THE WICHITA 
CANDY KITCHEN

Suits for the Boy
Tou want him stylishly dressed. Our new spring stack 

tloa to style and quality, and workmanship. Ask to set 
range from 12-66 to 610.60.

Wash delta From 61.80 te $4.76.

Teachers Meet in Minnas polls 
Mlneeeppolls. May 10,—Four hun

dred members of the Western Draw- 
Ing and Manual Training Teachers’ 
seen elation were present at the open
ing of the nsaociatIon’s seventeenth 
annual convention in this eity today.

MAR1CLB COAL CO.

and SoutheiPlace your order with us for 
electric fans, ceiling or portable 
for your home or office.

Nice weather to take e boat 
ride on the lake with your beet 
girl, in one of Mullia’s non- 
alnkable steel boats.
_ Ws make estimates for wiring 
sad lighting.

“ Business Opportunity.”
A few good hustlers, men of 

character and ability, to handle i 
claaa business proposition. 8pl 
returns for the money Is vested 

At Brown Palace hotel.
Texas News

Waco. Ma
Texas Chris 
cl sion of the 
Is partly re<

The newest arrivals are at t 
store—every block every shape

300161Call and see as; we sre dolsg 
our host to merit your good will 
and patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohie Ave. Phene 42d

’20S-6t-
Texas Hebr 
ha the only 
Booth. Th< 
and donate*
reported thi 
'Will he bou 
tlon In the i 
lacking.

All the leading brands represented 
ia this showing.

HOhlERY—Both silk and lisle from 
NECKWEAR—of unusual smsrtnesse I 
Close Fitting Collars In every concelval

_______________ _ 50c te 62A0
ipe and height, 2 for......2Be

Lingerie Dresses, BeautifuI Styl
Wausau, 

have levell 
town of Mi 
here. Just 
was lost e 
r e i v e d  Ihnt 
era) men h 
store, two

tins of nil Hardware. No trouble^ to show foods.

ROUNTREE &  CO Knights ofCorrect Dress for Men and Woman
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE A 8TH ST.

Port Wort:
Kntghi

T H E  A V E R A G E

amount o f  this water at hom e you will get the same 
it in drinking it at hom e you forget to drink as much

: are in a
i .the famous C R A Z Y  water at a net price o f  $2.00 
F one visit from  the doctor. Understand we are not 
•es o f  real illness he is the proper person to consult 

i advise the use o f this water. Remember

results. J h e  trouble is that in | H |
as you ought and so fail oftentim es to get _the_ desired results. W e 
position to supply you with .the fai 
per case. Just the price o f  one vii 
knocking the doctor, in cases < 
and if you ask him  he will a< 
there is no water just as good

O. W. BEAN &

i  ■ .. ......  — ........... ’ ....... .. "  - — ■■■■

Wc carry a com
plete line of Carpen
ters supplies: Planes, 
Saws,  Hammers ,  
Files, ‘ Saw Jqjners, 
Levels, etc., etc.

\ km

i

Fishing Tackle, 
Cast Nets, Poles, 

Hooks and Lines, 
Refrigerators, 

Coolers,
Ice Cream Freexers


